Jambalaya Jam 10.12.17 - Ticket Pre-Order Form
TICKET OPTIONS - A ticket for everyone!
Lunch Time To-Go $10

Looking for lunch on October 12th? Then try out some good tasting Jambalaya from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.!
Includes: lunch and a drink. This year we are offering pre-sell and day of tickets. Deliveries can be
arranged for 10 or more lunch orders. Please contact Capital Area United Way for details.

Jam To-Go $10

Can’t stay and party? Want leftovers for tomorrow? Pick up your to-go box from the will call table
by the ticket booths, load it up with some of South Louisiana’s best jambalaya, and have a delicious
dinner on the go. Ticket entitles guests to get jambalaya from various teams.

Jam Sampler $15

Eat ‘til you drop! This ticket gets you as much jambalaya as you want from over
50 different competing teams. We guarantee you won’t leave this event hungry!

Jam VIP $50

Get treated like a VIP! Located in the heart of the event, this exclusive area will definitely be the place to
see and be seen. The VIP section will offer guests a wide array of luxuries and perks while still providing
great access to the rest of the event. Specialty drinks, delectable food,and a swag giveaway are just a few
of the benefits VIP guests will enjoy at the event.

Drinks Sold at Event
PURCHASE TICKETS TODAY
Ticket Option:

*Sales tax included

Quantity

Cost per ticket:
x
x
x
x

Lunch Time To-Go
Jam To-Go
Jam Sampler
Jam VIP

Total:

$10
$10
$15
$50
Total $ Collected =

CONTACT INFORMATION
Name:
Company name:
Contact phone number:
Payment:

Cash

Contact e-mail:
Check

Credit Card: #:
Exp:

CVC:

GUIDELINES :
*All tickets pre-ordered / pre-purchased will be available for pick-up at CAUW by close of business on Tuesday, October 10th. If not picked
up, tickets will be available at Will Call at the event. Tickets will be available for purchase at the event.
*Money collected from this fundraiser will not be credited toward your United Way Campaign.
*Ticket orders may be placed through United Way’s website: ww.cauw.org/jam.
*The value of the goods and services received in exchange for the purchase of this ticket is greater than, or equal to, the face value.
*Please make all checks payable to Capital Area United Way.
*For more information, contact Ashley Montagnino at ashleym@cauw.org or by phone at 225-382-3502.
Please return in person / by mail to CAUW (700 Laurel St. Baton Rouge, LA 70802),
or by email to ashleym@cauw.org.

